APPLICATION FOR UNDERGRADUATE ADMISSION

Ranada Prasad Shaha University (RPSU) is committed to the principles of equal opportunity to all students on the basis of academic qualifications irrespective of age, color, gender, religion, nationality, social groups etc.

1. Department:  □ Business Administration  □ Pharmaceutical Science
                □ Computer Science & Engineering  □ Electrical & Electronic Engineering
                □ Law & Human Rights  □ English

2. Session:     □ Spring       □ Summer       □ Fall       Year:  20

3. Applicant’s Particulars:
   Name: ..............................................................................................................................
   (Block Letters)
   Date of Birth: ...........................................................................................................
   □ Male  □ Female  □ Married  □ Single
   Nationality ..............................................................................................................
   Father’s Name: ...........................................................................................................
   Occupation: ..............................................................................................................
   Phone: .......................................................................................................................
   Mobile: .......................................................................................................................
   Mother’s Name: ...........................................................................................................
   Occupation: ..............................................................................................................

4. Mailing Address:
   .................................................................................................................................
   .................................................................................................................................
   Contact No. ......................................................... E-mail: .................................................................

5. Permanent Address:
   .................................................................................................................................
   .................................................................................................................................
   House# / Holding#  Street / Road  Area/ Village/ P.S. / City
   District  Postal Code  Country

6. Academic records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examination</th>
<th>Name of the Institution</th>
<th>Board</th>
<th>Year of Enrolment</th>
<th>Year of Passing</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>GPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSC/Equivalent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC/Equivalent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The application processing fee of Tk. 500 is nonrefundable.
7. Required documents to be submitted by the candidates.
(All enclosures must be attested by class 01(one) Gazetted Officer.)

d. Certificate of Sport/Social work or any other extra curricular activities.
e. Three copies of recent Passport Size Photographs.
f. Nationality Certificate.
g. Photocopy of the money receipt of Application Form.

N.B: ALL THE ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS TO BE DEPOSITED DURING ADMISSION WILL BE RETAINED BY RPSU.

DECLARATION

I do hereby affirm that the information given above is all true. If any information is found to be false or fictitious RPSU reserves the right to take any legal action. I further affirm that I will abide by the rules of RPSU or rules made in future by the Goverment of Bangladesh.

Counter signature of Father/Mother/ Legal Guardian
Full Name & Address

 ................................................
(Block Letters)
 ................................................
 ................................................
 ................................................
 ................................................

 Date:

Signature of the Applicant
Full Name (Block Letters)

 ................................................
 Date:

For office Use Only

8. Receipt No. ..............................................Date.................................................................

Signature of the receiving officer

Name:

Date: